PTS NEWS

- We got an office!
- We had our first Fall initiation in 7 years!
- pitausigma.net has launched a “career center”
- http://www.ou.edu/student/pts/
DR. MISTREE’S SEMINAR SERIES

- Faculty, students and external speakers speak on various topics of current interest
- Every Wednesday 10:30 - 12:00
- Michael F. Price Hall Room 2030 (SE of OMU at the end of Asp Ave)
FE EXAM

- THIS FRIDAY (5 Feb) is the deadline to register for the 17 April exam date!!!
- For more info
  - Call (405) 521-2874 ext 25
  - E-mail sandrews@pels.ok.gov
  - Or visit www.pels.ok.gov
- Look for FE Reviews April 5-9...
E-WEEK STARTS 14 FEB

*Centennnial Quiz Bowl, Monday, 15 Feb 11:00 - 13:00*
  - Meet this Sunday @ 14:00 in EPF room 240 to pick out q’s
  - 15 Feb meet in EPF room 200 around 10:30 for setup
  - Help tear down after

*E-Club needs help with other events, too!!*

*Full schedule in the COE newsletter*
E-WEEK STARTS 14 FEB

- Centennial Poster Contest 18 Feb
  - 24” x 32” Poster summarizing the history of PTS or Mechanical Engineering at OU in general
  - Pictures plus timeline??
- 1st Place - $250
- 2nd Place - $125
- 3rd Place - $50

Deadline to enter is THIS FRIDAY (poster is not due until competition 18 Feb)

Do we want to do this??
ASME MEETING 24 FEB

- Lieutenant Commander Pitts from the US Navy will present exciting opportunities in the field of Nuclear Engineering
- Learn how to get your degree paid for while earning salary!
- No obligation!
- Free Food!
- Wed. 24 Feb from 18:30 - 21:00 in the Hitachi Conference Room
11th Annual Big Event

- Saturday 10 April
- Assist 150 Norman area community & non-profit organizations
- Last year over 5,000 Sooners volunteered!
- Tasks include
  - Painting
  - Landscaping
  - Assembling toys for foster children
  - Lots more...
- Mark your calendars!
- We will meet again before the big event